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1 Overalls, any size for 50 cents, at
Sweeney's - ; ; t

New line of Hats and Caps at Swee-
\u25a0 ney's; also Stationery.

Rev. J. M. C. Warren, of Lopez, has
been quite sick for sometime past. ' 7

t Heavy 9-ounce Riveted Overalls for
1 Men, all cotton and a yard wide, for 50- cents, at the Blue Front Store. :
i

? Mr. L. B. Carter returned yesterday
from Seattle where he has been for the

: past few days on a business trip.

Mr. Arthur Lord, our watchmaker
and jeweler, went to, Seattle \for a few
days' visit, on the Buckeye, Monday.

?

Mr. Chas. Cross arrived here last
Friday from Kansas and is visiting at
the home ofMr. and Mrs. Oeo. Mullis.

Miss Mabel Strahl, of Seattle, ar-
rived here on the Thompson, Monday,
to visit her mother, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
and family.

Note the change in the advertise-
ment of the San Juan Trading Co.
They have justreceived a large Invoice
of fine goods. , \u0084

Mrs. Robt. McLachlan and daughter,
of Deer Harbor, spent Monday night
in the Harbor the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Geo. S. Wright.

Sweeney is now offering the greatest
bargains ever heard ofin woolen goods
which he has just received from the
Washington Woolen Mills.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson,
of Grindstone bay, Orcas island, on
Friday. April Bth, a ten pound boy.
Mother and child doing nicely.

Capt. C. E. Basfeard, late master of
the steamer Buckeye, has accepted a
position on the steamer Grayling, with
headquarters at Whatcom.

Rev. Walter S. Crockett, of What-
com, was in the Harbor the first of the
week and delivered a sermon, Tuesday
evening, at the Presbyterian church.

Dr. Lee Baker, dentist, ofPort Town-
send, will be in Friday Harbor, on/
April 22, and will remain until April
28. Allwanting work done, callearly.

Mr. J H. Bowman, of this place,
left for the Alt. Baker gold fields on
the ~ Buckeye, Tuesday, to seek his
fortune. We hope he may be success-
ful. \u0084"

The San Juan Trading Co. have just
received an immense stock of dry
goods, gent's furnishings and clothing,
and invite the people of the county to
call and inspect their goods.

Mr. Wesley Warner, of Seattle, for
man v years a resident ofand ex-county
commissioner of this county, was in the
Harbor for a short time Monday shak-
ing hands with his many friends.

Miss Kelley, of Chippewa Falls,
Wisconsin, who has been visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Tift
on Shaw island for a few days past,
left for her home on the Thompson ,
iTuesday.
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SAN JUAN COUNTY BANK
?:of:?

FRIDAY HARBOK, WASHINGTON.

Hanking l*iuuii«sof all Kinds
Solicited.

i.« and Montr Orders on all parts of the
llViftlri isfced upon \u25a0»"«««\u25a0? Dcpoaita ot

*°,a?l>'P»ardsre *civ"lalld «?»«*\u25a0* pud on

Jnie dfrosii^ LOAX on Improved Farms for
.r.withoptioaof paying at the cud of

ivej**?
lßtcrt

,t aud principal payable at

i-nrfav Harbor-
,HAS,,KK CLARK ....^^Preaident[^g!j^"--- ? <=«ii.far

Canadian Pacific
Railway :.;.?

AND * 'SOO-PACIFIC Lip.
o

The Fastest and Best Route to
THE EAST

Through Tickets to all Points
in the , \C'-5-(

United States and Canada.
THROUGH SLEEPERS

v \u0084n the coast to Minneapolis, St. Paul,Fr
Boston, Montreal, Toronto and

Winnipeg.

Take This Route To The

Kootenay "i(1 Cariboo Gold
FIELDS.

This is Ike only route traversing the en-

tiJe mineral belL Only 24 hours to San- ,
don. Nelson, Slogan City and Kossland. ]

rg- vtlantic Steamship Tickets
to and from All Poiuts in -
Europe.

Kor full information call on or write to
F.A.VALENTINE,

Freight and Passenger A^enlt,^^.
or to K. J.COYLE, ,

Dist. Passenger Agent,
Vancouver, It. C.

_________^_? 2
The NEW MAILStr., |

LYDIA THOMPSON '\u25a0
fc

Regular, Reliable and Safe J
Elegant Passenger Accommodation*

Runs Between Seattle and lhatom !
i

Via. PORT TOWXSEM), And the
i
i

San Juan Islands j
NORTH HOUND. SOUTH HOUND.

LEAVES LEAVES
Seattle Ia in Wliatcoiii ...4 a m
Tom ...,..<» a»> Kast 50und....7 a. in. J
Friday Har..10:30 in Koclic Harbor 1O am ?
ltoche liar.l 1:4.1 am Friday Harborll *.in! \u25a0
Vast Sound ."> |i iv T«Mvn»fml 4 p in 'Arrive WH.ITCO.U Arrive SEATTLE f

At..G:3O |> in. At..7:45 p. in.

J. R. THOMPSON Hang. Owner. >

Mr. James M. Simpson, of Dcs
Moines, lowa, father of Mr. F. A.
Simpson, proprietor of the Bay View
hotel, arrived here on the Thompson,
Monday, to visit his son and family
and will likely remain for some time. *

WANTED.?Anyone having 6 or 7
months' old pigs or hogs, \veighing
from 150 to 200 pounds, can dispose of
same by culling at the Island Packing
Co.'s mess house or at the cannery
office. Please callor write at once. *

Sheriff Newton Jones and Deputy
(ieo. Thacker returned from Walla
Walla, Monday, where they went with
Edward Barnes, who was sentenced
last week by Judge Houser to 15 years
at hard labor iv the penitentiary.

THE U. S. MAIL <

Steamer Buckeye <Running Between Friday Harbor, J
Anacortes and Whatconi. *This elegant steamer runs through

Archipelago De Haro, Daily, Leav- iing Whatcom at 6 a. in. on Monday, ?
Wednesday and Friday, callingat Cot- *Uhiwcmml, Olga, Neu-hall, East Sound, <Ureas, West Sound, and arrives at Fri- iI
?lay Harbor at 12:4-5 p. in. Leaves Fri- »"lay Harbor with the mail at 1 p. m. <for Anacortes, stopping at Pt. Stanley, *1hatcher, Decatur, Nedro and Guemes (
and arrives at Anacortes at 6:20 p. m.Leaves Anacortes at 7 a. m. on Tues-day, Thursday and Saturday, for the
above named points arriving at Friday
Harbor at 12:20 p. m. Leaves Friday
Harbor at 1 p. m. and arrives at What-com at 7 p. m.

For Freight and Passenger rates, ap-
ply on board. > f- .
A^ SEWHALL, - Owner. 'Op^HH^EXPERIENCE

V |F Trade Marks
fU||Mv* Designs

An?, I COPYRIGHTS AC
<nwl\?tZ2??* *\u25a0«trh *««1 description may
tar«M,^i!f^?s vV o*o*free whether an

MMft2n?5oii<lentlllL Handbook on PaUnU

*pSa!^i^ S.i^Eron?h Mttnn * CoTneSrmgT*°»Cf. without chare©, in the

.S^ewinc Jlmerfcaa.
HSHfiMßfi"Ml&Co.aei?»«*«y. New Tort_»«>d» Office a yBUW-MiStogAiS:"

GENERAL NEWS NOTES,

inltiteutellfT1 Lea? iue of Spokane has
mmnni rusade for euforce-
"«« ofthe Sunday law.

AS ailil'lLtoredofleet la reported
"flvL 1)e ,Verde M&n«*> but ourtfii"8 S(iuadro is looking out for

fiid *£?**. re<?e*»Pts of the Puget
*etessi" cA for the wonthof March
?^tlffii-i 66-. The value of imports

\u2666*,4-4 and of exports $1,472,210. 5

*waSL2fy "SI recomineud to the
intoffi ue.ut the of trooi«

''^^^?^?"nan of the Popu-
the J*11.'"11 «»"»iuittee and a mean

ure,aud A.P.'ftgwell-
?>f iffTwpartlJer in «»e publiStion
beeu 4m ?"t fSu"' (P»P«ttet) havelmP^aSnT^i,M "nlhundred day.
court, m jail for contempt

?Uve
rf ?f war !t

'« Proposed tou l*«> tea and lhree "nU^per^und
uP°n SS S e lnt«nuil reVenueuP°nheSSfi,einteril»l reVenue tax

" t̂obacW?J^ barrel aud the tax
pound A*

"d Bnuffs ftve cents per

?* aIS ? JP orP°»Mons te proposed
d*kand^s&p«tox on »» cuwjks,au«s» milar instruments.

?*

While Geo. L. Gross was sailing
from Andrevs bay to Mitchels bay,
April 16th, his boat was capsized and
after drifting forsome time went ashore
on Dossey island, B. C. Any person
picking up the same willbe well paid
by delivering it to Mr. Gross at Mitch-
ells bay San Juan island. She is 16 feet
8 inches on keel, 5 foot beam, and coal
tarred on bottom aud has three seats.

itOCHK HARBOR NEWS BRIKFS.

Supt. Schutz, of the Limecompany,
went to Seattle, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Hall and Gertie
McCrary returned from Seattle, Mon-
day.

The steamer Roche Harbor is ex-
pected back from Dyea aud Skagway
this week.

Anthony Mydland lias succeeded A.
Clixbv as master of the schoouer In-
dustry, of Newhall.

Mfrs Guard doesn't have to walk six
miles a day now to aud from her
school. She is boarding at the Crook
home at English camp.

The Andrews Bay Fish Company
willsoon begin putting in their traps.
"The Doctor" towed a Tot of piles over
for them from Brown's bay a few days
ago.

Mr. Arthur McCrary and family
have moved to Beattle Instead ofTa-
coma, as "Roche" erroneously reported
in The Isimndeb last week. They
left Tuesday.

Wm. Gilmore \u25a0 and Wm. rWilkinson
have launched their sailboats,* and Carl
Johnsons/which -he $bought from Ed.
Larson, will soon .be ready for the
water again.

Mr. and Mrs. Phipps gave a pleasant
littleparty Monday evening in honor
of MrTA. Kinsey, of Kansas City, who
left Tuesday after a very enjoyable-visit
with his brother, "Tom," aud wife.

The steamer San Juan; has been
towed here' from Richardson prepara-
tory to being taken to Victoria, where

she willbe used *by her owners in con-
nectiou with their canneries on that

side. - ?" _
'Gus Ounnerson and Morris Phipps

attended 1the Odd Fellows' lodge at
Friday Harbor last Saturday evening
and returned Bauday. Gus doesn t
appear tofhave suffered any from his

rick on the lodge goat. Bochb.

WEST SOVMO K«W» HOTKS. -
Aprilshowers.

_
? '

v

Heavy Croats last week.

Improvements are going on every
day at Barkersville.

Mr. Bert Chalmers is grafting and
(rimming his orchard.

Mr. Vaughn is just getting over a
severe attack ofrheumatism.

Istald, mrbttlßgfce* ***week.

In caae of war with Spain our pro-
portion of men to go from this state
would be one thousand. Boys, straight-
en up. don't look so wistful at B. C.

Oral Barker while plowing on his
father's place turned out the skelton of
a man. Itmeasures six feet and has
very large bones. It is supposed to be
that ofau Indian.
Don't you hear the bijrguns firing over

yonder?
Guess we're going to have a littlefun.

Uncle Sam is ready to free Cuba
And drive the Spaniards home upon

the run. Next! Scbibk.

LOPEZ NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. H. Blowers, wife of our road
supervisor, is quite ill.

We are glad to hear that Rev. J. M.
C. Warren Is improving.

Mr. C. A. Kent is quite busy putting
the finishing touches on his new house.

Mr. Ben Lichtenberg has returned
from a two weeks' visit to up-Sound
points.

Dr. Wright was called over to attend
Rev. J. M. C. Warren, who has been
very sick.

Mr. Tom Bell has returned home
after a mouth's absence in the vicinity
of Tacoma.

Mr. James Guard came over on the
Thompson, Saturday, to spend Sunday
with his wife.

Wesley Warner, of Seattle, the popu-
lar San Juan county commission man,
is ou the island for a few days.

Mr. John Cousins has moved into his
fine residence, which has just been
completed, in the center of the island.

Mr. Mortenson, ofSeattle, who repre-
sents the "Ranch aud Range," was on
the island last week iv the interests of
his paper.

Everyone ou the island seems to be
quite busy now, either putting iv crops
or getting their land in shape to re-
ceive same.

Mr. and Mrs. Willetthave leased the
house formerly occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Stedlin and have quietly settled
down to housekeeping.

Mr. C. T. Butler, our newly ap-
pointed postmaster, has taken charge
of the office and has appointed Mr. J.
C. Paine as his assistant.

Mrs. Parsons, ot Seattle, will be at
Lopez, from Thursday to Sunday, with
a full line ot millinery. While here,
her goods can be seen at Butler's.

Mr. Earnest Taylor, ex-postmaster,
together with Mr. Ruge have closed
out their business and left the island
with the intention of going north.

Mrs. C. T. Butler and Miss Kate
Buckley, who have been visiting
friends iv Seattle for the past week, re
turned home, on the Thompson, Satur-
day.

Mr. Charles Biggs, who is chief engi-
neer of the Pt. Angeles cannery steam-
er, Pioneer, has moved his family over
to Angeles, where it will be more con-
venient for Mr. and Mrs. Biggs.

Mr. Barkley, who with his wife has
been been visiting Mr. and Mrs. An-
drews, left on the Thompson, Satur-
day, for his home in Winnepeg. Mrs.
Barkley will not return until July or
August.

We are sorry to lose Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stedlin, but having been offered a posi-
tion at Argyle, Mr. Stedlin has ac-
cepted and has moved his household
furniture. We wish both Mr. and Mrs.
Stedliu success in their new undertak-
ing.

Yacht Pilgrim, the property of Mr.
Ben Lichtenberg, has been hauled out
on ways and is undergoing an annual
overhauling. Her owner expects to
open the season with her by attending
the Queen's birthday, at Victoria, the
24th of May.

Mr. and Mrs. George Troxell ar-
rived on the Buckeye, Wednesday,
from Alaska. Much auxiety was felt
for Mr. and Mrs. Troxell, as they
were supposed to have taken passage
home on the illfated "Clara Nevada,"
but luckily they were fortunate enough
to remain north until after the Nevada
sailed. They expect to leave for the
north again in a few days to remain a
while longer, when they will return
home permanently and, as rumor has
it, Mr. Troxell intends bringing with
him a steam launch to use iv connec-
tion with his father's fruit ranch at Pt.
Stanley. I. X. L.

Millinery at Lopez.

On April 21st, 22d and 23d Mrs. A.
George will display her fine stock of
Millinery, at Mrs. Irene Weeks'. Chil-
dren's hats from 25 cents up. Ladies'
trimmed hats very cheap.

: -\u25a0\u25a0-'- A \u25a0»? Thins- or Tea. :VQS>:i
Atransaction in which you cannot lose t*a

sura thiuK. Biliousness, sick headache, up-

red tougue, fever, piles and a thousand other
Ills are caused by constipation and sluggish
liver. CajcareU Candy Cathartic, the won-
derful new liver stimulant and Intestinal
touic are by alldruggists guaranteed tocure
or 'money refunded. fC. C.i C. are a sure
thing. Try a box to-day; We, 35c., fiOa
Sample and booklet free. Bee our ad.

"Thy WIU B« Done."

An Interesting Letter Containing Mews

£from Some of Our Old Residents?The
General Outlook.

Skaqway, Alaska, April 14,1898.
Editor Islander.?Dear Sir: As San

Jaun is fairly well represented in this
part of Alaska Ithought a "squib" might
be welcome, especially to those of your
readers who have relatives and friends
here. Ido not think I have become a
chronic liar since I came up the Skag-
way trail,but the bactaera which super-
induces this disease are so plentiful, both
on "Dead Horse trail" and "Chilkoot
pass," that if a person should catch a
slight cold and be compelled to breathe
through his mouth for ever so short a
time he would be irretrievably lost to his
friends so far as truth and veracity would
concern the aforesaid friends. Iwas over
to Dyea, today, to see our old friend John
Wold, aud he was complaining ofa slight
cold and I found it necessary to make
very perceptable allowance for his state-
ments, especially when he was speaking
of things "Dyea." Speaking of Dyea, I
willsay Dyea is a very nice place, in fact
it is so nice that you do not want to leave
it, especially when there is a wind blow-
ing up the Canal, and you have to walk a
couple ofmile down the beach and there
hire a small boat to take you out to a
steamer and help you in the bargain.
I have been on the trail ever since I

came up. When Dr. Kelly went to Seat-
tle he said ifI would help Fred Knight
with their outfit they would take our out-
fit over with their horse. We went over
the Bennett trail to the "Log Cabin," and
from there we went to Lake Tagash, over
the Tochie trail, and got everything to
Lake Tagash abont the 24th hist. Fred
and Ibrought Dr. Kelley's horse back to
Skagway, Wednesday, and he willreturn
to Tagash on the 3rd mst; Tom is also go-
ing back with me. Fred and Doc will
build a boat at Tagash and go down the
river first as soon as the ice breaks up,
which willbe about the middle of May.
Tom and Iexpect toremain at Tagish for
some time. I do not think we will go
down the river.

As to hardships, we have endured none
to make one inured to such thinge wince.
The coldest weather we had on this side
of the summit was about the middle of
February, when the thermometer reached
35 deg. below and very windy, and for
four days no one crossed the summit. At
this time it was 50 deg. below at Tagash
and some lives were lost oa both trails.
Dr. and Mrs. Kelly overtook us at Mid-
dle lake. Mrs. Kellysay* that so far she
has endured much less hardships than
she anticipated and that she is feeling
better than when she leftSan Francisco.
She makes the best ofthe inconveniences
of camp lite and has no doubt already
prolonged the lives ofat least three gold
hunters whose digestive organs might
soon have been impaired from eating
their own cooking. Joe Woods and five
other .men, from lienton, are camped
near us, on their way down the river.
George Mullis is working at Sheep Camp,
on the Dyea trail. Tom lias been at Dyea.
but is going out to Tagash. John Wold
is at Dyea, and George 1liggins is agent
for a steam boat company at Dyea. Itwas
not until yesterday, when Ireturned to
Skagway, that I learned that Win. Gill
was a passenger on the ill-fated Clara
Nevada. Chas. Phelps saw him as he
was going aboard.

Dyea and Skagway have, perhaps, seen
their best days. But few people coining
in on the steamers. I think that the peo-
ple who go in later willmostly go via St.
Michael's. There is a terrible jam on
both trails. The rivers and lakes are be-
ginning to break and Jthe sledding will
soon be gone. Horses are selling for good
prices, and hay, feed and lumber are
selling for reasonable prices in Skagway.
I have seen men begging for oats, at $15
per sack, and hay, and hay, for 20 cents
per pound, at the lakes.

As regards White pass will say it is an
ideal pass for a wagon road and the wagon
road 18 fairly good, as far as it goes, but
it does not go far enough.ll.

R. J. Paxon.

NEWS FROM ALASKA.

The present is the banner year for
foreign shipments of our agricultural
surplus. The tendency is naturally to
relative increase of the products of
manufactures. Instead of four-fifths
agricultural, as in former years, lately
two-thirds has been the proportion;
but for seven months of the present
fiscal year, the proportion has risen to
71.82 per cent, near the proportion o"
twenty years ago, and the value is in

advance of all previous records. In
these seyen months it already exceeds
the total for five full years since 1875,
and from that date to* 1890 only three
years show a total that is ten per cent
above the figures for seven months of
the present year. It is quite extraor-
dinary, and invalidates the prophetic
wisdom of those who predicted a fall-
off'ofcereal exports, and a decline of
all agricultural exports in retaliation
for our national revenue system. For-
eigners buy our products when they
must have them, and they only ex-
clude them?as in tiiecase of Germany
and other countries, particularly in
pork products?when they whish to en-
courage home production and become
self-supporting, which is> their right,
unless they make false and injurious
pretenses for such exclusion. The last
month of the seven is even greater
than the average, amounting to $79,-
--045,101, or 74.05 per cent. The record
is as follows:

Value. Per cent.
Products of agriculture.... (507,714,899 71.89

" " manufactures, 159,341.039 »-57
" " mining 11.846,661 1.67
" " flour 31,664,140 3.06
" " fisheries 4.<>75.37i o-S*

Miscellaneous. »,7'7.59« °-a 5

T0ta1.... $706,569,711 100.00

There is an increase in the total
value, but not in the proportion of
manufactures.

The excess of exports ever imports is
about $360,000,000, which is more than
the value of all imports. At this rate,
the excess for the year will be greater
than the sum of allour exports 25 years
ago.?The Country Gentleman.

Bdnente Tour Bowels With Casearato.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10b IfC. C. C. fail, druncisu refund money.

Inerese of Farm Exports.

Died, at her home at Doe Bay, Orcas
island, between the hours of 12 and 1
Friday night, April 15, Ginnie, wife of
John O. Viereck, one of the best known
pioneer settlers on the island.

Mrs. Viereck was born on one of the
islands of the Queen Charlotte group,
in British Columbia. Early in the '60s
she met Mr. Viereck, at Semiamo,
and later became his wife. After a
short residence there, they moved to
Sehome, where they resided for several
years. For the past thirty of more
yean their home has been at Doe Bay.
There, amid the hardships of the pio-
neer's life, she dedicated hers to her
family and her God. She was an In-
dian, but that she bad a heart as kindly
as beats in any woman's breast no per-
son who knew her wellcould doubt for
a moment She was a good woman,
a faithful aud patient wife and a kind
and loviug mother. Admired and re-
spected by allwho knew her and ready
always to assist and comfort those iv
sickness or trouble, she willbe sadly
missed, and In her a large circle have
lost a true friend.

The funeral took place from the
family residence at 11 o'clock Monday
morning. The deceased leaves a hus-
band, seven sons and tour daughters,
Mrs. Nessell, Mw. Carbon a»j[ Mrs.
Bonne, of Doe Bay, and Mrs. Coflelt, of
Friday Harbor, to mourn her loss.

The iBLANDKBandher many friends
extend their sincere sympathy to the
bereaved family.

Rlpams Tabules assist digestion.
RipansTabulescaredinifess.
Rlpans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

'
,
' Tw» Mllltoma a Tear.

When people buy. try, and bay again, it
means they're satisfied. The people of the
United ? States - are g now Ibuying jCaacaret*
Candy Cathartic at the rate of twomillion
boxes a year and it willbe three million be-
fore i New, Year's. Jlt means merit proved,
that Casearets are the most delightful bowel
regulator foreverybody the year round. All
druggists 10c, 25c, We a box, cure guaranteed.

/.-- .:-.;
-' The Decklor Dtuie*. -Editor Islxnder:? ball given

by Mrs. Mary Reed, |of jDecatur, Fri-
day, April8,1898, was " largely attend-
ed and was a moat enjoyable and \ suc-
cessful affair. The music furnished by
Mr. Moses Britt, of Richard and
Mrs. H. T. Cayou, or Deer Harbor,
was good and dancing was kept up
until 6 a. no. The supper, served at mid-
night, was a most excellent fone fand

What sort of
;: 'SW. .... .;; §§£&» - .
is money-back?

SchHUngs Best at your

grocer's.
Forsafety

; Sweeney Merc. *Co.
i

the; guests ) showed their appreciation
ofit by eating heartily. During the
evening Miae Maggie and Mr. Carr, of
Richardson, sang two or |threef solos
which were much appreciated by 1 the
guests. Mrs. H. T. Cayou fand Isisters
also favored the guests with a well
rendered solo. \u25a0 A. Smith.

Lope* School Report.
;\u25a0--'-/"\u25a0 - \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';?\u25a0-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"' :\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '- .\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0.

; The *\u25a0 following is the standing of jthe
pupils \u25a0\u25a0 of district - number' 19, iLopez,
Washington: >

BKVKNTH OBADK.
Vera Woods 83 Lillie Blake...

NellieKent., 78 -.-:
FIFTH ORADK

Grace Woods .83 Clara Coffelt .66
Stella Woods .87 Amy 8uuiner......«7

, - FOURTH GRADE ' i

Ada Kent......;....... 80 Charles C0ffe1t......73
SECOND GRADE :

Totty Biggs. 85 Dutton McDally.. AS
\u25a0 .'" FIRST GRADE
Pearl 8ut1er..........79 Ray Eastman...... 75
'V Jimmie 8igg5.....75
Total number be10nging.V.......!..........«^^2
Average daily attendance M ............. M19

Katk Buckley, Teacher.

B««mtjr Is Blood Deo*.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caacarets, Candy Cathar-
tic 'clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liverand driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimple*, boil*, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,?beauty for ten cents. **Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 250, 50c.

TWO VALUABLE BOOKS.

New, Interesting and Instructive?"Th*
K*rth Girdled," "The Gem Cyclopedia
of Universal Knowledge."

"The Earth Girdled" is an eloquent
record of Rev. T. De ' Witt Talmage's
famous journey around the. world, which
he undertook for the avowed purpose of
studying the religious beliefs of the least
civilizednations of the east. Such a jour-
ney naturally led him among the most
curious \u25a0 and remarkable people now in
existence, away from the beaten paths
usually followed by other travelers; so
that what he saw and has so eloquently
described is new and wonderfully enter-
taining. ' :_\u25a0

Dr. mage'a line of travel enabled
him to study the characteristics of the
Hawaiian!!, Samoans, Figians, Maoris,
Bushmen and other wild people of the
South Sea, who were so recently the worst
classes of canibals. He also \u25a0 visited the
wonders ofIndia, studied her people . and
their customs, and thence passed through
Egypt,Syria,'ltaly, Europe, the 'British
Isles and Russia, collecting the notes inci-
dents and illustrations out of which this
grand work ? has been -; created. "The
Earth Girdled" surpasses all other books
in the extent and character ofits informa-
tion about the world and its people. Itis
issued in \ the most \ superb style of the
book makers art, contains over 500 extra
large quarto pages, with 400 photographic
reproductions of the places and people
visited by Dr. Talmage; also eight superb
colored plates made by the new color pro-
cess, so generally admired for their ac-
curacy and beauty. ' "

;. \u25a0
Dr. Talmage is acknowledged to be the

most lucid descriptive writer of the age.
"The Earth Griddled," the latest produc-
tion of his facial pen, is the most vigorous
work of his life. He wrote it after seeing
things with his own eyes. \u25a0 Too much can
not be said inpraise of this the finest pro-
duction ofthe world's greatest and most
renowned descriptive writer.

"The Gem * Cyclopedia 'i of Universal
Knowledge" is the book of the times and
is just what its title indicates. It is a
handsomely bound book ofover 700 pages
and the amount ofuseful and practical in-
formation contained withinitspages make
it a veritable library. The work is hand-
somely illustrated . with between 300 and
400 fine engravings, and ifthere is any-
thing new under the sun which may not
be found within its covers,that thing must
have been discovered since the day of its
publication, some time last year. The
matters treated in this symposium of
practical knowledge may be stated briefly
as follows:

Itis truthfully introduced to the public
as a "treasury ofinformation for every-
day use, and contains instructions in the
use of the English ; language, elncution,
qenmansiiip, corespondence, social eti-
puette, bookkeeping, commercial and
legal forms, courtship, marriage and
social life, good -health and Ihow to pre-
serve it, gymnastics, sports and pastimes,
indoor occupations and amusements,
helps for ? housekeepers, cultivation of
flowers, etc., historical and statistical in-
formation of the countries of the world,
latest discoveries in electrieity,astronomy;
light and heat, astrology, phrenology, etc,
etc., dictionary of dates and handy facts,
tables ofweights and measures, etc.

Henry Davenport Northrop, the author
of this wonderful book, is 'also author of
the "Story ofthe New World," "Golden
Manual," etc. v ";*

These two valuable books are now be-
ing introduced to the people ofSan Juan
county by Rev. Ira A. Mills, formerly
pastor ofthe M. E. church at East Sound,
who represents the H. Moore Publish
ing Company, of Chicago, and will be
glad to show just what these twopublica-
tions contain.. \u0084 ?

These books are only obtainable from
the authorized representative ofthe com-
pany. Noone should miss the opportunity
to secure either one or both ofthese books.
They are both profusely illustrated,
brinted on good paper and handsomely
and substantially bound, and willmake a
valuable acquisition toanyone's library.

To Care Constipation forever*
Take Cucareta Candy Cathartic. lOe or SB*.

ItC. C. C. fail to cure. drucKisU refund money.

EAST SOUND LOCAL NOTES.

Miss Isabel Gregg spent Saturday
and Sunday in East Sound.

Work has begun on the building to
be used as the new postoflioe.

Mrs. Hugh Templin is over from
Whatcom to make her husband an ex-
tended visit.

Frank and Charlie Shattuck left last
week for British Columbia, to be gone
some months.

Mr. Peters, of Seattle, owner of the
Peters' fruit ranch, near this place,
spent several days last week in East
Sound on business.

Word has been received from Miss
Nettie Stowers that she has been com-
pelled to close her school inEverett on
account ofillness, and that she willre-
turn to East Sound in a few days.

The following is a list of the pupils
whose average at final examination
was over uiuety per cent: Eva Nich-
ols. Grace Philips, Carrie Matthesius.
Ruby Laugell, Louise Hastings, Ger-
trude Bickel, Kaura Bickel, Sarah
Smith. Walter Btowers, Fred Hill,Fred
Hambly, James Hyer, Raphael Dixon.
Ralph Teniplin, Ernest King and
Lewis VohGohren. East Sound.

\u25a0T*rrb*rf/ W*n 9a.
CMonte ciSdrCathaitl*tlie moat wea-

derful modical discovery of tl» age, pt«M-
anfc and refreshing to tiete^*t£«£r
and poaitlTeiy pa kidneys, Hvarand J»wela,
cleansing ttw entire Systran, dl»|*l colds,
S» baaTlaoha, fever, hWoal «?»£P*«»»*dbiliousness. Pleats bay and tty***
ef C. a a to-day; l^W^S^*"I***1***auarsntsai to care byan araggtsM

. NOTICE TO BETTLEBB.

Settlers desiring to make final proof on
their claims ran make theirapplication by
writing to the Is&axi>sk for information,
thusaavingatriptotheooonty sea*, the
only trip needed being on the d»y offinal
proof. ? s \u25a0?\u25a0?.?>^--- \u25a0'- - \u25a0

Rbjtna Tabvles dyspepsia.

THE WONDERS OF SCIEHCE.

Lang Tumbles nd Consußptim Caa
be Care*.

An Eo(n«nt N«w York Chemist sad Sdea.
tUt MakM? »>?? Offerto OkKmdera. v

I Th« distinguished New York chemist,
T A. Slocum, demonstrating his discov-
ery-of ta reliable and absolute cure for
Consumption *(Pulmonar Tuljerculosis)
«nd all bronchial; throat, lung and chert
diseases, stubborn coughs, cattarrnal
affiSton*, general decline and weakness,
fosSrf fleah%nd ail «*£"»* J"£-me away, willsend THREE *KKJS bur-

T^ES filldifferent) of his New Discov-
eries to any mfflicted reader of The
IsLAKDKttwriting for them. I

His j"New Scientific > Treatment" has
cured thousands gpermanently by its ]
5 iraely use, and he consider*! It« a isimple
professional duty to ?ufferingihainanl^ j
to donate a trial ofhis infalliblecure,
g Science daily develops new
and this great chemist paUen^ f experi-
menting for jr«M!Khas pwdoo«« "«?»"? I
as Sbenlflciaf toS humanity |aa^nstbe 1claimed by any modern| genius. Mis as-
serttonthat lung troubles and consump-

S^bleln any climateiis jHroven
by "heartfelt letters ofgratitude,*' filed
in his fAmerican a^sKuropeamlabon^
tories in thousands from those cured in

*J^£XXLm**«broochW.
chest and lmigtroublea lead to«3oiWßmi^
Son? which, miinteirupted, means speedy

'fflmp^wrtSio'T. A. Sloc-nj.» simol'r.wrtte toT*fA. iBioenin,«M.lC't
98PinestreSrNew York, girin. port-
officeand express address, and »c rree
medicine willbe promptly »«»t. *&&
ersshould take instant advantage ofhi.

SFTe^ffi^SSlS fy^whi.
offerin Tnwt la«.AW©««.

WAHT^SP^TRUStWOKTHY/AimTACTrn^\mtleaMa « Ud»e« to tnrcl fbr mpos-

iS^SsasSßSifißSßßH

H IF YOU '
_ If?

X Go to Seattle all yon can hear is KLONDIKE, but X

I THE
here, all you hear la

StORE ||| THE BLUE FRONT STORE |
Wt Because here yon willfind anything you was* from mm<tt - \u25a0 a needle to an anchor. The LARGEST STOCK &
25 ofGROCERIES, and OF THE BEST QUALITY ; ff\u25a0X ofany store in San Juan County. . ]\u25a0
£g Men's Ready Made Suite, Cheaper and offar better 5
jg Dress Goods at Price* Thai WIM Pk*se the Ladies 9
«R . Here you find a 11,500.00 stock ofBoots, Sboes and '>Ict*S
kflVr \u25a0\u25a0=\u25a0. -.\u25a0\u25a0"-- -' \u25a0 ".\u25a0 \u25a0 ' TTiit"tt~tT^ ' - ~*.''-- -\u25a0 \u25a0 s;f sHsr 2j^HJ* .V '-.\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0 '*' r- - -'I \u25a0 IkUUUvIVi ; . .-. \u25a0 . .. -33- Ifthere is anything you want, tfiaC this store has S|:

not in stock, the proprietor will get ft for you oai \u0084- CC2C quick notice. Come one. Come all, and bring your X
%3 butter, eggs, in fact anything that is saleable and I

% 3g

0 - ? I R rARTFR IfX eflsstaaa^^JL.. D« vMn I trl q
3C Proprietor Bluk Front Stobk._*??^«bw X

Low Cuts, Out^Low! I
$3.00 Oxfords reduced to .12.40 #

j>m. 92.50 " B » «9o 1

W gs : " :=ES w #T>% f1.50 " " , "..............Jl.oo ??\u25a0:l#sP \u25a0 X11.00 " ," "...............I .75 JWe have all colors?Black, Oxblood, Chocolate and Brown. J
Your Oxford Opportunity. ?

This is no fake "closing out" or "retiring sale." We are \
here to stay. : .' . J

Famous Shoe House. *Railroad Are. and Holly St., NEW WHATCOM, WASH. I

Morse Hardware Co ? ?

(INCORPORATED)

Wholesale and Retail.

Hardware, Rope, Coal Tar Paints,
Oils and Fish Cannery Supplies.

New Whatcom. Washington.

wesleywarnerZ?r~
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

REAL ESTATE AQENT.
gift*Will handle all kinds of farm produce on commission
only. No speculation. Agent for lands in San Juan County

r only ..............; .-. \u25a0 ,
Address:?Columbia Dock, Seattle, Wash.?Warerooms:?"Flyer" Dock Seattle, Residence

517 University Street. -\u25a0*\u25a0» Your Patronage Solicited.
evil's* IkIAIIPPII \u25a0?mflßjavjav I "Oldest and Best" with the SPECIALTil Dinkll D DDLVV ! CABLES of the New York Herald,

Mr rlllNrrK rKrAilI the service of the Associated Pbsss
111 L rlUllLLII I IILU \u25a0 and its Privat. New York Wires

Print* the news 12 toja* Hours Ahead ofANYNORTHWESTERN NEWSPAPER.

flyThe WEEKLY EDITION ofthis great paper, together with THS SAN JUAN ISLANDER,

willbe sent to any address for One Year for 91.75 Always Payable la Advance. Send your
Subscription to this office at once. . \u25a0 . ?

T WE FURNISH

The Islander and Hew York Weekly Tribune
1 YEAR for $1.50

CASH IS ADVAKCE.

?nit" ninnritT Arrrn wrT I the san jvan islawdkb and th«

THE BIGGEST OFFER YET ! ss^srsss" 1?"-

FOR ONLY $1.65.
«»"THE TWICE-A-WEEK DETROIT FREE PRESS needs no introduction. Its many special

articles by noted writers have given it a world-wide reputation. In short, it is one ofthe cleanest
brightest and best familypapers published. No pains or expense willbe spared in keeping up iU
present high standard. Remember, that by taking advantage ol this combination, you get 53
cSpTe?of THITsAN JUAN ISLANDER and 104 copies of THE FREE PRESS, 136 papers, far
only $1.65.

A 500 PaGE BOOK FREE.
The Free Press TewBook and Encyclopedia for 18*8. Cornet. GoneiscwCMiplete
Over 90 000 copies of 1897 book were sold at as cents each. An accurate and superior book.ofrefer.
en££attells>wTalllybu want to know, rtere willnot be a useless page inll A&\u25a0£&! BdtH
cator and Hand Book ofEncyclopedic information on subjects Statistical, Official, Historical, Po-

micalwd Agricultural; likewise a book ofReligious Facl, and general Practical^^ Directions on
every day affairs ofOffice, Home and Farm. Acopy ofthis valuable book and both of the above ,
named pipers for only ?1.78. Send your order to THE ISLANDER, at once.

X. O. HILL.
Jllltffffjftl, HARDWARE
ttflj&fflyylfll cutlery,

fHpPfiiSp AMMUNITION,

\S§|2P* Holly Street, Whatcom, Washington.
kotigk oic DiasounnoK. .

Be itknown that the partnership busi-
nem known -under the ? name. Arm ? and |
style of Wagge A McDonald, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. \u25a0\u25a0"";..? -

The business willbe icontinued by M.
J. Wagge who willcollectall debts owing
the late firm, and pay all the accounts
outstanding against said firm of Wagge
A McDonald. J. B. McDonald

M. J. Waook.

ofConntyWarrants
FOB sis ma COUHTT.

I«Notice is hereby given that all warrants
drawn on the General County Fund of
San Joan County Washington, up to and
including No. 888, series "B,"willbe paid
on presentation. Interest ceases from and %
after this date. ; ?? .«.Dated this atliday ofApril, 1888.

Auo. Wold.
Treasurer San Juan County, Washington.

TO CUBS A COLD 111 OH« »AT.

\ Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableto.
All Druggists refund the money ifit fella
to Cure. 25 cents. v - .
Drunk
iiiitfutih?fj in i -"j ?--r

A i^a^ar sMß^fsfasflßife s^B^bl s^MVJ^f^AMia^B^BW
«? £^^M«wM

* " *^**_^s^pw^b^i^^^s?sj>

\u25a0 -,'.-\u25a0* . , . . . .... ._.\u25a0*....«


